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1. Introduction  

The I-CCC project is a three-year project running from November 2020 until October 2023 funded by the  

programme for Employment and Social Innovation (EaSI) of the European Commission’s Directorate-Gen-

eral for Employment (DG EMPL)and co-funded by the Austrian Development Agency (ADA). It aims to pilot 

six novel community care centres in Austria, Serbia and Montenegro to support people in need of care and 

informal carers offering diverse activities as well as counselling. Furthermore, new volunteer-based ser-

vices for people with dementia and cognitive impairments are set up. By strengthening community-based 

services, the I-CCC project seeks to contribute to national policy reforms in long-term care. 

In Austria, two centres were established, one in Hartberg (Styria) and the other in Vienna`s third district.. 

In Montenegro, the community care centres are located in Bijelo Polje and Bar. The Serbian centres are 

located in Pirot and Sombor.  

Care needs are steadily rising and so is the need for innovative community-based services and support of 

people in need of care and their informal carers. Specific challenges addressed by the project are the frag-

mentation of health and social services, difficulties in accessing home-care services and community-based 

long-term care, the importance of prevention and rehabilitation strategies to enable older people to live 

independently and be physically, mentally and socially active as long as possible, supporting informal car-

ers as well as the growing needs of people with dementia. 

The I-CCC project uses a multi-level, multi-stakeholder and multi-methods approach to address these chal-

lenges. Representatives from the health care system and long-term care services are involved at all stages 

of the project. In 2021, the concept of the community-care centres was developed, based on a participa-

tory needs assessment in the 6 project sites which included focus groups with community members, infor-

mal carers and people in need of care as well as stakeholder meetings with service providers, local authori-

ties, other NGOs, general practitioners and other relevant actors. The community members were able to 

voice their most important health and nursing needs and which types of support services they are missing 

in their community. Additionally, service provision has been adapted to specific challenges like the COVID-

19 pandemic. Thus, the I-CCC can be regarded as continuously developing entities. Community care cen-

tres are providing different services according to specific needs in the participating countries and communi-

ties. Special focus is given to preserving functional capacity of older people to enable them to live inde-

pendently for as long as possible. 

Volunteer-based services linked to the I-CCC also aim to support informal carers by relieving their burden 

and contributing to a quality improvement of long-term care services. Informal carers are also supported 

through trainings, individual counselling, psychosocial support and self-help groups.  

The activities of the I-CCC and the volunteer-based services for people with dementia and cognitive impair-

ments are evaluated using an impact model-based approach and a mix of qualitative and quantitative 

methods of evaluation e.g. Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) and Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS). 

The Competence Center for Nonprofit Organisations and Social Entrepreneurship (WU/NPO) at the Vienna 

University of Economics and Business (WU Vienna) is leading the evaluation process. Specific tasks and 

responsibilities of the evaluation are distributed between WU/NPO, local partners and local Red Cross 

branches. WU/NPO is responsible for the general evaluation design, creation of the hypothetical impact 

model, development of the non-standardized survey instruments, development of a monitoring and evalu-
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ation data compilation template, coordination of the impact surveys with the partners, semi-structured in-

terviews in Austria, overall analysis and compiling the midterm and final evaluation report. Local partners 

with evaluation experience adapt the hypothetical impact model to local circumstances and are responsible 

for collecting local data and conducting semi-structured interviews in Serbia and Montenegro. They report 

the results in English in the monitoring and evaluation tool and produce a short report on the region in 

English. Partners in Serbia and Montenegro are also responsible for translating the survey instruments.  

An impact evaluation is not yet possible at this stage of the project, as the relevant data is still being col-

lected or will only be collected in the upcoming project phases. This midterm report serves to provide an 

overview on the conceptional basis, the methods of data collection and the hypothetical impact model on 

which the impact evaluation will be based. It also contains results of the first two process evaluations as 

well as an overview on activities performed and preliminary findings for each individual country.  
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2. Conceptional basis 

2.1. IMPACT EVALUATION  

The impact analysis is based on a structured step-by-step approach used in outcome and impact evalua-

tion as well as SROI-analyses (Then et al., 2017, p. 385). 

Impact describes those (positive and/or negative) changes that can be observed in beneficiaries or af-

fected person (e.g. individuals, groups, corporations, society) as well as in the environment after an inter-

vention has taken place taking deadweight into account. Thus, the focus is on results beyond output that 

refers to the extent and quantity of services or products delivered. Impact is the last part of the impact 

value chain (figure 1).   

To achieve the mission of the project, activities and services have been set up to result in certain outputs. 

These services (e.g. dementia trainings) are not created as an end in themselves, but serve to achieve 

outcomes and ultimately such outcomes that add value to society. Outcome refer to those positive and/or 

negative changes that can be observed in beneficiaries or those affected after an activity has been per-

formed or a service has been consumed (e.g. people, groups, society). In sum, it defines the Social Value 

of an intervention. The difference between impact and outcome is called deadweight and refers to those 

effects that would have occurred anyway (ceteris paribus), even without the concrete activities. If the ben-

eficiary of a performed dementia training would have had the same benefit from another service provider 

that offers dementia trainings, the impact (added value) would be zero.   

FIGURE 1: IMPACT VALUE CHAIN  

 

Source: Figure based on Grünhaus & Rauscher (2021, p. 6), own translation. 

These simple impact value chains can be seen as the core of almost every impact analysis, as they repre-

sent the building blocks of an impact model. The impact model, in turn, is the conceptual basis of any rea-

sonable impact analysis process. It can be seen as the socially relevant counterpart to a company's busi-

ness model, as it shows which groups are (supposed to be) affected by what kind of impacts. Figure 2 be-

low illustrates a basic impact model of a programme or organisation/enterprise that includes several pro-

jects or services. The impact model shows a simplified impact chain for each of the three projects, with dif-

ferent stakeholders (A to X) involved in each project. These could be, for example, the beneficiaries, their 

relatives, the state and the staff. In such an impact model, impact chains must be built for each impact af-

fected group and/or stakeholder. 
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FIGURE 2:  IMPACT MODEL  

 

Source: Grünhaus & Rauscher (2022, p. 540), own translation.  

However, impact analysis is only just beginning with an impact model, as the following figure 3 shows. The 

basic structure of an impact analysis consists of 7 steps (see Figure 3), which, however, do not all have to 

be completed depending on the purpose and extent (Grünhaus & Rauscher 2022).  

The purpose of an impact analysis sets the necessary framework for the type and design of the analysis. In 

most cases, the purpose is related to (external) communication, strategy (re)formulation or controlling, i.e. 

those areas into which the results of the impact analysis will ultimately flow. 

The steps that must be taken in any case for an impact analysis are the identification of stakeholders and 

modelling (steps 1 and 2). This will always be relevant even in a very small analysis. The two core steps 

are followed by the methodological steps of data collection. Step 3 determines whether the hypothetical 

impacts of the model actually exist and thus verifies the hypothetical impact model. Steps 4+5 measure 

the extend of the impacts. Here, width primarily means how widespread the respective impact is (step 4). 

Mostly, it will be about the number of affected persons from the respective stakeholder group who feel an 

impact. Step 5 goes even further and determines how intensely the impact reaches the people affected.  

The assessment of the impacts (step 6) values the measured impacts. This can be done for example by 

monetisation, benchmarking or stakeholder evaluation.  Based on this, it can be determined how signifi-

cant an impact is for the affected groups, society in general and the organisation or company providing the 

service. Depending on the approach to identify, measure and assess impact, the presentation and aggre-

gation (step 7) will look different. 
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FIGURE 3: STEPS AND (POTENTIAL) PURPOSES OF AN IMPACT ANALYSIS 

 

Source: Grünhaus & Rauscher (2022, p. 541), own translation.  

With view to the I-CCC project the main purpose of the impact analysis is communicating the project im-

pact to funders and stakeholders.  

In the I-CCC project impact is assessed with a view to the target groups of the project as well as certain 

stakeholders in the community. For this purpose, a stakeholder-based hypothetical impact model was de-

veloped as basis for the impact evaluation of the community care centres and the volunteer-based services 

for people with cognitive impairment and dementia (see chapter 5).  Deadweight or what would have hap-

pened anyway (contrafactual) is included in the evaluation process by considering the capacities of similar 

comparable services to the CCCs in the respective regions. As there are more older people in need of care, 

as well as informal carers, compared to available LTC services – at least in Serbia and Montenegro- most 

likely there will be little spare capacity in replacement services or even few substitute services. Therefore, 

clients would only have the chance to care for themselves. However, if similar LTC-capacities are identified, 

the results are evaluated as based on excess capacity and valued to have less impact.  

The research design to identify the effects of the proposed innovative intervention of CCC is based on a 

mixed methods approach (Tashakkori & Teddlie 2010) and includes identification as well as measurement 

of the impacts (steps 3-5). Partly a longitudinal panel design is used in order to get good causal explana-

tions. The specific survey instruments used for the different stakeholders and impact affected groups are 

described in more detail in chapter 3. The impact CCCs and the volunteer-based services have on available 

services in the communities (e.g. economic effects like reduced costs in the LTC system) as well as effects 

on policy (e.g. support of a dementia strategy) is addressed with a qualitative research design. Qualitative 

semi-structured interviews with representatives of the communities will show how the intervention is 

judged by the community-stakeholders and which effects are seen.  
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2.2. PROCESS EVALUATION 

The process evaluation gathers information on the interaction of project partners and the progress of the 

program and compares it with the desired output. It helps to achieve the project objectives by drawing at-

tention to problematic processes at an early stage. Appropriate processes have a strong impact on the per-

formance of activities and the output achieved. Consequently, the results of the process evaluation need to 

be analysed while looking at the output data, which is collected in the monitoring tool (see chapter 0).  

The research design of the process evaluation consists of a quantitative survey to collect information in the 

period around the international partner meetings and semi-structured qualitative interviews on problematic 

issues at the partner meetings. Results are reflected within the partner meetings and discussed with the 

project coordinator with respect to any risks that are identified and measures how to mitigate these. 

Compared to the impact analysis, the process evaluation is done on a smaller scale in the I-CCC project 

with a focus on the main issues of the project. The first evaluation focused on the efficiency of the pro-

cesses, the workloads and time planning on the work packages and the cooperation of the partners in or-

der to reach the goals. The second survey was adapted due to the current status of the project and also 

focused on the implementation of the CCC. Results are presented in chapter 4. 
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3. Methods of data collection  

The evaluation design includes quantitative and qualitative methods of data collection, which are presented 

in this chapter. Among the quantitative instruments are (1) the monitoring tool, (2) the questionnaire with 

specific project-related and person-related questions (“QPPQ”) including “WHOQOL-BREF” to assess the 

stakeholders’ quality of life, (3) the mini-mental state examination (MMSE) and geriatric depression scale 

(GDS) for dementia clients and (4) the process evaluation survey directed at the project partners. The 

qualitative part comprises of semi-structured interviews as part of the process and end evaluation. The 

chapter concludes with an overview of the timeline of data collection methods, evaluation and reports, as 

well as an overview of the stakeholders reached with the respective instruments. 

3.1. MONITORING TOOL 

Based on the impact model, a comprehensive monitoring tool was developed by WU/NPO in cooperation 

with project partners and was continuously refined in the course of the assessment process. In order to 

ensure consistent handling and uniformly collected data with the tool, training sessions were held by 

WU/NPO together with the partners. 

With the help of the monitoring tool, output data defined for the project is collected by representatives of 

the Red Cross branches. This serves to control whether targets are met and provides an overview on rele-

vant activities and their immediate results, for example how many people were reached, or which services 

were used. For this purpose, the tool focuses on the following stakeholder groups: clients, informal carers, 

interested people, staff, volunteers and lobbying and networking partners.  

The monitoring tool was set up as an excel file and originally comprised a pre-phase and three waves, 

which were changed to two waves considering the delays within the project due to the COVID-19 pan-

demic. The pre-phase lasted 12 months (1st November 2020 until 31st October 2021) and focused on the 

preliminary stage of the CCC-implementation. During this period, mainly networking activities took place. 

The other two waves span a total of 19 months, from November 2021 to May 2023, during which the activ-

ities and output data of the CCC for each region are collected. Part of the mid-term-report is wave 1, which 

lasted from 1st November 2021 until 30th September 2022. Results are presented in chapter 6.    

3.2. QPPQ - QUESTIONNAIRE WITH SPECIFIC PROJECT-RELATED AND PERSON-RELATED 

QUESTIONS INCLUDING WHOQOL-BREF 

In order to assess the impact of the project, three sets of questionnaires were designed by WU/NPO for (1) 

clients, (2) informal carers and (3) volunteers for each wave. 

The aim of the survey is to assess the impact of the I-CCC project on clients, informal carers and volun-

teers. The first part of the survey focuses on questions about the I-CCC project, e.g. how participants be-

came aware of the project and what kind of activity they used initially. Clients and informal carers are fur-

ther asked about their current care and support situation. The second section deals with the expectations 

of the project/activity and the short-term impacts immediately afterwards. This is also the starting point 

for the follow-up survey to determine the impact after approximately eight months. In the case of the vol-

unteers, their knowledge of health and social issues and their competences are assessed in this survey.  
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Additionally, the survey aims to measure the quality of life of clients, informal carers and volunteers using 

the WHOQOL-BREF. Developed by the World Health Organisation Quality of Life (WHOQOL) Group, the 

WHOQOL-BREF is one of the best-known instruments for assessing quality of life cross-culturally. Quality of 

life is defined as an “individual's perception of their position in life in the context of the culture and value 

systems in which they live and in relation to their goals, expectations, standards and concerns” (WHO, 

1998, p. 11). The WHOQOL-BREF is a self-administered questionnaire containing 26 questions on the indi-

vidual’s perceptions of their health and well-being over the previous two weeks. Responses to questions 

are on a 1-5 Likert scale where 1 represents “disagree” or “not at all” and 5 represents “completely agree” 

or “extremely”. The WHOQOL-BREF covers four domains: physical health, psychological health, social rela-

tionships and environment. There are also two separate questions, which ask specifically about the individ-

ual’s overall perception of their health and the individual’s overall perception of their quality of life. (WHO, 

1998) The WHOQOL-BREF is included in both the initial and the follow-up QPPQ to measure changes across 

time. 

The QPPQs ends with questions on demographic data and a personal code, which helps compare data of 

the initial and follow-up survey anonymously.  

At the beginning of the project, three waves (1st initial survey, 2nd after 6 months, 3rd after one year) were 

planned to evaluate the impact of the CCC, which were later reduced to two waves. This is due to COVID-

19-related circumstances (fear of infection, regulations etc.), which made it very difficult to reach clients 

and informal carers during the first wave and also led to some CCCs opening at a later point. Therefore, 

the timeframe of the surveys varies among the countries. Wave 1 questionnaires were in use from approxi-

mately November 2021 to November 2022, exact timeframes depending on the regional schedule. The first 

wave surveys were distributed to all clients, informal carers and volunteers who participated for the first 

time in any activity offered at a CCC. The second wave surveys are in use since August 2022 and until May 

2023. In all countries, the follow-up surveys should take place approximately eight months after the target 

groups’ first contact with the CCCs. 

The questionnaires were provided in printed form and online. In Montenegro and Serbia, the partners only 

use the printed version and were not interested in the online version. In Austria, the possibility to partici-

pate online is only used by the CCC in Vienna.  

3.3. MINI-MENTAL STATE EXAMINATION (MMSE) & GERIATRIC DEPRESSION SCALE (GDS) 

In this project, Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) and Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS) assessment 

data are collected before and after tablet training sessions with dementia patients and the collected data 

will be used for the evaluation.  

The Mini-Mental State Examination is the most widely used screening test for cognitive performance in 

older people. It contains 30 questions and tasks that briefly and reliably evaluate several cognitive do-

mains: orientation, memory, attention, comprehension and expression of spoken and written language, 

and constructional praxis. The MMSE has a high significance for the diagnosis of dementia and is often 

used as an initial test, when dementia is suspected. It is also used to monitor the course of the disease. 

(Mossello & Boncinelli, 2006; Folstein, Folstein & McHugh, 1975) 

While there are many instruments available to measure depression, the Geriatric Depression Scale, first 

developed by Yesavage et al. (1983) has been extensively tested and used with the older population. The 

GDS Long Form is a brief questionnaire with 30 items that asks participants to respond by answering yes 

or no in reference to how they felt in the past week. Of the 30 items, 20 indicate the presence of depres-

sion when answered positively and 10 indicate depression when answered negatively. Scores of 0-9 are 

considered normal depending on age, education, and complaints; 10-19 indicate mild depression; 20-30 
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indicate severe depression. While it is not a substitute for a diagnostic interview by mental health profes-

sionals, it is a useful screening tool to facilitate assessment of depression in older adults especially when 

baseline measurements are compared to subsequent scores. (Yesavage et al., 1983; Greenberg, 2012) 

3.4. SURVEY - PROCESS EVALUATION 

As part of the process evaluation, introduced in chapter 2.2, a quantitative online survey is conducted with 

the project partners. This survey is designed by WU/NPO and serves to evaluate the course of the process.  

The questionnaires are sent out to all national and international project partners before the international 

partner meetings. The first survey took place in September 2021 around the partner meeting in Vienna, 

Austria and the second from June 2022 around the partner meeting in Sutomore, Montenegro. Results are 

presented in chapter 4. 

The first questionnaire contained 38 questions that focused on the following topics: the process itself, work 

packages, communication and partner meetings. The second questionnaire contained 47 questions cover-

ing the topics of the first questionnaire, slightly adjusted, plus questions on the implementation of the 

CCCs in the regions and region-specific processes.   

3.5. SEMI-STRUCTURED QUALITATIVE INTERVIEWS – IMPACT EVALUATION AND PROCESS 

EVALUATION 

The second part of the process evaluation consists of semi-structured qualitative interviews with national 

and international project partners during the partner meetings. The end evaluation will also include qualita-

tive semi-structured interviews with community representatives, administration, politics, local partners and 

LTC service providers focusing on impact.  

A semi-structured interview is a form of interviewing that lies between a structured and an unstructured 

interview. While in the former the flow of speech is fully structured by the interviewer, in the latter the 

control of the conversation lies with the interviewee (Froschauer & Lueger 2020). Both forms have their 

advantages, which the semi-structured interview combines: It offers the measuring abilities of a structured 

interview, while still allowing the flexibility to pursue new topics as needed, which is why it was chosen for 

the impact and process evaluation. 

The interview guidelines for the process evaluation by WU/NPO are based on the main topics of the online 

survey, presented in the above subchapter, with the aim of gaining more insights and background infor-

mation on the process. The interview guidelines for the end evaluation will focus on the topics identified in 

the impact chains (see chapter 5).  

3.6. OVERVIEW OF THE DATA COLLECTION METHODS  

The quantitative survey instruments “Monitoring tool”, “QPPQ including WHOQOL-BREF”, “MMSE” and 

“GDS” are used in the sense of a longitudinal design and there are at least two data points for each person 

participating in the evaluation. The first point in time of data collection is before or at the beginning of the 

respective intervention and the second afterwards (pre-post-design).  

The online surveys focusing on the process are used in the period around the international partner meet-

ings in order to reflect the results at the meeting. The qualitative semi-structured interviews with the pro-

ject partners for the process evaluation are conducted during the partner meetings.   
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The qualitative semi-structured interviews with stakeholders (e.g. community representatives) and those 

responsible for the project, are carried out at the end of the project. Table 1 shows the schedule and the 

respective survey periods. 

TABLE 1: ADAPTED I-CCC TIMELINE INCLUDING DATA COLLECTION METHODS, EVALUATION AND REPORTS 

I-CCC  
Timeline 

2020 2021 2022 2023 

  
11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

Monitoring 

tool 
Wave 0 (Pre phase) Wave 1 Wave 2             

QPPQ wave 1                         Wave 1                          

QPPQ wave 2                                           Wave 2             

QPPQ  

evaluation 
                                                    

Mee-

ting Q1 
    Nat.  

Inter-

nat.  
  

MMSE & GDS 

survey  
                                    Status 1         

Sta-

tus 
2 

          

Process  
evaluation 

                                                                          

Stakeholder 
interviews 

                                     

National  
reports 

                                                                          

Midterm  
report 

                                                                          

End  
report 

                                                                          

Source: Own table. 

Table 2 below shows which of the instruments mentioned are used for the relevant stakeholders and im-

pact affected groups. Data on the participating people in need of care is collected via WHOQOL-BREF, 

QPPQ, MMSE and GDS. The implementing partners or other professionally qualified persons (e.g. psycholo-

gists) are responsible for the collecting the data and calculating the results of MMSE and GDS. The QPPQ 

and WHOQOL-BREF surveys are also carried out locally by the respective partners. QPPQ, WHOQOL-BREF, 

MMSE and GDS have their own evaluators in Serbia and Montenegro responsible for data analysis. In Aus-

tria, the analysis of this data is carried out by the WU/NPO, which is also responsible for the overall impact 

analysis at international level based on the respective partners’ reports and information. Data on informal 

carers and volunteers are also collected using QPPQ and WHOQOL-BREF surveys.  

The instruments that focus on the process evaluation are used by WU/NPO, who is also responsible for the 

analysis, presentation of interim results at the partner meetings and compilation of process evaluation re-

ports. Project partners are the main target group here. Information on the remaining stakeholders are 

collected via semi-structured interviews with shared responsibility between evaluation partners in Serbia 

and Montenegro and WU/NPO in Austria and on overall international level.    

TABLE 2: OVERVIEW SURVEY INSTRUMENTS AND STAKEHOLDERS/IMPACT AFFECTED 

 
People in 
need of 
care 

Informal 
carers 

Volunteers 
Project 
partners 

Other LTC 
services 

Community 
stakeholders 

Monitoring tool: focus 
on output data    

X X X    

WHOQOL-BREF: focus 
on quality of life  

X X X    
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QPPQ: focus on project 
and person specific 

questions 

X X X    

MMSE: focus on de-
mentia  

X      

GDS: focus on mental 

well-being   
X      

Qualitative semi-struc-
tured interviews with 
focus on impact 

  X  X X 

Questionnaire on pro-

ject process  
   X   

Qualitative semi-struc-
tured interviews with 
focus on process  

  X X X X 

Source: Own table. 
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4. Process evaluation  

Since the beginning of the project in November 2020 three partner meetings have taken place: An online 

kick-off meeting (3 November 2020) and two face-to-face meetings, one in Vienna, Austria (13 September 

2021) and one in Sutomore, Montenegro (2-3 June 2022). Within these 1.5 years, data on the process was 

collected twice, in the period around and during the physical partner meetings in the form of the online 

process evaluation survey and qualitative semi-structured face-to-face interviews during the meetings. The 

third and last process evaluation for this project will take place around the fourth partner meeting at the 

end of February 2023 in Styria. 

In the first process evaluation, eleven people from the group of international and national project partners 

participated in the online survey. After roughly the first year (in September 2021) of the project, satisfac-

tion with the processes was very high (8.8/10). In particular, satisfaction with communication was rated 

with the highest satisfaction (9.2/10). The general processes were seen as transparent, although a few 

partners would like to have a more precise understanding of their roles. The monthly partner meetings 

(9.0/10) were seen as a good opportunity to express wishes, concerns or worries, to participate in deci-

sions or to update on the general process by most respondents. However, more face-to-face meetings 

were requested. The satisfaction with work packages is still high but rated non-significantly lower than the 

other aspects (8.5/10).  

With November 2021 the first Community Care Centres started their activities in the six regions. Due to 

COVID-19 regulations and restrictions, it was difficult to implement the planned activities on schedule, es-

pecially in Austria. This led to delays that have not yet been fully made up for. However, the second pro-

cess evaluation took place half a year after the start of the CCC, around the Sutomore meeting. Nine peo-

ple from the group of national and international project partners took part in the online survey. As Figure 4 

shows, the results were very similar to the first survey date in September 2021. The overall satisfaction 

with the process was still high with 8.7/10. The communication is still the aspect the participants appreci-

ated most. Communication to the lead partner was rated with 9.6/10 and to the other partners 8.9/10. It 

is clear to everyone whom to address for specific questions and the answers are given appropriately and in 

time. Also the satisfaction with the partner meetings on national (9.1/10) and international (9.4/10) level 

are rated with extremely high satisfaction. Just one person wished more bilateral conversations and one 

person wished more information on the status of the project on the international level. Here, too, the re-

sponsibilities of the project were clear. The comparable lowest satisfaction is still with the work packages 

(8.1/10). For six participants the workload on the packages is adequate, for one person too little and for 

two others too much. Three participants stated that they are not in time with their work package activities, 

but for two it will be possible to catch up and implement the work packages. The delays and changes were 

caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, the crisis in the Ukraine and due to difficulties in reaching volunteers 

as well as participants.  
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FIGURE 4: SATISFACTION WITH THE PROCESSES OF THE I-CCC PROJECT 

 

Source: own table.  

The second process evaluation survey also focused on the CCCs in the regions and the region-specific pro-

cesses. Two out of six participants said that it was not possible to start with all activities in the CCC as 

planned due to the pandemic situation in autumn and winter 2021/2022. Furthermore, the participants 

were asked if clients and informal carers use the CCC on a regular basis. Interestingly, regular client par-

ticipation in CCC activities was seen by only one person. In the case of informal carers, the regularity 

seems to be somewhat better, although here too it is not consistently given. The participants were also 

asked how hard it is to find clients, informal carers and volunteers for the CCC. The results showed that it 

seems overall quite hard to find clients and informal carers but comparably easy to get volunteers, how-

ever this is not reflected in the monitoring data (see chapter 5.3) and may have just been an impression in 

the starting phase of the project. The reasons for the difficulties in acquisition were the lack of information 

and awareness of the CCC existence in the communities and isolation tendencies in the target groups due 

to COVID-19. In the semi-structured interviews with the partners it became evident, that potential clients, 

especially informal carers were still afraid of getting infected with COVID-19. It was also reported that for 

caring relatives it is a challenge to find someone who looks after their relatives in need of care in case they 

visit a CCC. 

Based on this information, the objectives set for the whole project were revisited at the partner meeting. It 

was decided that the focus on group activities for informal carers will continue to be part of the CCC’s offer 

but that the focus should also be on individual counselling for informal carers. As an example, reference 

was made to the CCC in Vienna, where the possibility of online counselling was introduced. Individuals, but 

also whole families use this service. One of the advantages is that informal carers can stay at home and be 

available for family members in need of care.  
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5. Hypothetical impact model   

The impact analysis is based on a hypothetical impact model, which was developed jointly with project 

partners during two workshops, beginning 2021. The relevant stakeholders and impact affected groups 

were identified, and an impact chain was created for each stakeholder, as described in the conceptional 

basis (chapter 2).  

5.1. STAKEHOLDERS AND AFFECTED GROUPS  

Based on the project application and the workshops, the stakeholders and impact affected groups shown in 

figure 5 were identified. 

FIGURE 5: STAKEHOLDER AND IMPACT AFFECTED GROUPS  

 

Source: own representation.  

The respective impact value chains for the prioritized stakeholders and impact affected groups are shown 

below in the following subchapters. 
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5.1.1. People with dementia and cognitive impairments  

Input 
Programme  
activity 

Output Outcome Deadweight 

Willingness to 
participate in 
the project ac-
tivities 

 New visiting 
services by vol-
unteers 

 Tablet based-
trainings 

 Home help ser-
vices (MNE, 
SRB) and ser-
vices to relieve 
informal carers 
(SRB)  

 New volunteer vis-
iting services in the 
6 communities 

 120 tablet-based 
trainings conducted 

 200 clients re-
ceived home help 
services (MNE, 
SRB) in general 
(not only people 
with dementia) 

 Care time of higher quality 
through new visiting ser-
vices by volunteers 

 Reduction of loneliness 

 Prevention of functional los-
ses 

 Promotion of healthy aging 

 Reduced risk of persons be-
ing institutionialised 

 Improved care and support 
by informal carers 

 Increased/stabilised well-
being 

 Increased self-esteem / 
feeling stigmatised 

 Strengthening self-help 
skills and health literacy  

 Accepting the illness 

 Compliance available 

Alternative of-
fers that would 
achieve similar 
effects  

5.1.2. Age group 75+ 

Input 
Programme  
activity 

Output Outcome Deadweight 

Willingness to 
participate in the 
project activities 

 Preventive 
home visits in 3 
pilot regions 
(Austria (Hart-
berg) and Mon-
tenegro)  

 160-180 pre-
ventive home 
visits carried 
out in 3 re-
gions (Hart-
berg, Bar and 
BijeloPolje) 

 Needs of age group 75+ identified 

 Increased sense of security 

 Reduction of loneliness 

 Referral to "proper" institu-
tions/case management carried 
out  

 Prevention of functional losses 

 Adaption of living space to increase 
security 

 Strengthening self-help skills and 
health literacy  

 Promotion of healthy ageing (in-
cluding functional ability) 

 Reduced risk of persons being in-
stitutionalised  

 Increased/stabilised well-being 

 Strengthening self-help skills and 
health literacy  

 Compliance available (Proposed 
measures implemented)  

Alternative ser-
vices that 
would achieve 
similar effects  
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5.1.3. Older people with care and support needs (65+) 

Input 
Programme  
activity 

Output Outcome Deadweight 

Willingness 
to partici-
pate in the 
project ac-
tivities 

 Counselling on 
care, health and 
social issues, fi-
nancial matters, 
organisational 
matters 

 Providing home 
help services 
(Montenegro) 

 Number of consul-
tations 

 4 home helpers 
visit 40 people 

 40 volunteers visit 
60 people (100 in 
total) 

 200 clients re-
ceived home help 
services (MNE, 
SRB) in general 
(not only people 
with dementia) 

 More knowledge and infor-
mation on offers and ser-
vices regarding the differ-
ent topics and their af-
fordability  

 Promotion of healthy age-
ing 

 Prevention of functional 
losses 

 Accepting the illness/ 
compliance available 

 Increased/stabilised well-
being 

 Strengthening self-help 
skills and health literacy 
(e.g. can use blood glu-
cose meter correctly) 

 Support in everyday life 
activities 

 Psychosocial support 

Alternative ser-
vices that would 
achieve similar ef-
fects 

5.1.4. Senior citizens/interested persons 

Input 
Programme  

activity 
Output Outcome Deadweight 

Interest in 
participat-
ing or vol-
unteering 

 Health Promo-
tion and 
Healthy Aging 
Activity-Pro-
grams through 
the I-CCC (e.g. 
exercise clas-
ses, promotion 
of the I-CCC 
and its offers).  

 Number of Health 
Promotion and 
Healthy Aging Ac-
tivities  

 Number of partici-
pants 

 More knowledge on health 
and lifestyle topics 

 Increased/stabilised well-
being 

 Strengthening health literacy 
and healthy behaviour 

 New social contacts/ bigger 
social networks 

 Participation in the commu-
nity 

 Increasing resilience 

 Volunteering and a sense of 
doing something meaningful 
for the society  

Alternative ser-
vices that would 
achieve similar ef-
fects  
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5.1.5. Informal carers 

Input 
Programme         
activity 

Output Outcome Deadweight 

Willingness 
to use the 
newly cre-
ated offers 

 Counselling and 
training informal 
carers 

 Course and infor-
mation material 
are handed out 

 Support and es-
tablishment of 
self-help groups/ 
regular get-to-
gethers 

 Health Promotion 
Activities 

 Communication 
training and deal-
ing with People 
with Dementia 

 Respite Care Ser-
vices (SRB) 

 Training offered to 
800 informal car-
ers in 6 communi-
ties 

 Number of com-
munication trai-
nings 

 Number of course 
and information 
material handed 
out 

 Counselling ses-
sions to 1,200 
people in need of 
LTC and informal 
carers 

 Group activities 
and self-help 
groups in six com-
munities  

 Number of Health 
Promotion Activi-
ties 

 Number of Respite 
Care Services 

 In-depth knowledge of care 
and health aspects 

 Increased system knowledge 
(financial, access to aids, 
etc.) 

 Strengthening self-help ca-
pacity (dealing with crises) 
and health literacy 

 Physical, psychological and 
time relief 

 Relief/strengthening of the 
family system 

 Reduced sense of isolation 

 Better understanding of the 
needs of People with Demen-
tia/Older People with care and 
support needs (65+)”  

 Increased/stabilised well-be-
ing / Increased mental stress 

 Making the needs of informal 
carers and the value of their 
work visible / Improve their 
legal status 

Alternative ser-
vices that 
would achieve 
similar effects  

5.1.6. Volunteers 

Input 
Programme              

activity 
Output Outcome Deadweight 

Willingness 
to volun-
teer in the 
project 

 Recruitment and 
training of volun-
teers (e.g. commu-
nication training) 

 Enrolment for tablet 
training 

 Specific documents 
are handed out 

 170 volunteers 
complete the 
training 

 140 volunteers 
who carry out 
visiting ser-
vices 

 140 volunteers 
are conducting 
the tablet 
training 

 Number of 
handed out 
documents 

 Positive influence on health 
among older people who volun-
teer  (AUT) 

 Increasing social participation 
among older people who volun-
teer (AUT) 

 Increasing job opportunities for 
younger people who volunteer 

(MNE, SRB) 

 Gaining experience among 
younger people who volunteer 
(MNE, SRB) 

 Strengthen in-depth knowledge 
of care and health aspects as 
well as digital competences  

 Better understanding of the 
needs of People with Dementia 
&Older People with care and 
support needs (65+)”  

 Good feeling of doing some-
thing meaningful for the society 

Alternative ser-
vices that would 
achieve similar 
effects  
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5.1.7. (New) Project staff 

Input 
Programme  
activity 

Output Outcome Deadweight 

Willingness to 
engage in an 
innovative em-
ployment op-
portunity 

 Provision of 
a workplace 
incl. work 
equipment 

 Trainings for 
the staff 

 22 employ-
ees selected 
in the 6 
communities 

 22 employ-
ees have 
completed 
the trainings  

 Innovative workplace 

 Regular income 

 New/improved skills and compe-
tences => better job  

 Opportunity to develop the pro-
ject, as it is without established 
procedures (can be a burden or a 
motivator) 

 Improved knowledge and skills on 
social and health issues -> leads 
to better qualification on a profes-
sional level (for new staff as well 
as volunteers) 

 Improved knowledge and skills 
(increase personal health literacy) 

 Better understanding of the needs 
of People with Dementia, Older 
People with care and support 
needs (65+)”  

 New career opportunities for 
nurses, social worker and home 
helper (SRB) 

 Good feeling of doing something 
meaningful for the society  

 Increased mental stress 

 

Alternative services 
that would achieve 
similar effects 
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5.1.8. Other long-term care (LTC) service providers 

Input 
Programme         
activity 

Output Outcome Deadweight 

Willingness to 
cooperate at 
the municipal 
level with 
project part-
ners 

 Cooperation or 
(rather) net-
working with in-
patient and mo-
bile care facili-
ties etc. 

 Number of 
cooperation 
partners on a 
local/regional 
level  

 Advantages through coopera-
tion or networks: 

 Relief / Additional offer 
that can be provided if 
needed (possibility to 
refer informal carers)  

 Professional exchange 

 Access to new infor-
mation, new expertise 

 Improved multi-professional co-
operation: 

 Better resolving for in-
dividual cases (case 
and care manage-
ment) 

 Newly established 
framework for cooper-
ation/meetings on a 
local level  

 Disadvantages: 

 "new player"  

 competition for funding (e.g. 
PSD in Vienna)  

 Maybe competition for custom-
ers 

 Mobile sector: higher load due 
to increased number of People 
with Dementia in mobile care 
(long-term)  

Alternative ser-
vices that would 
achieve similar ef-
fects 
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5.1.9. Health service providers 

Input 
Programme 
activity 

Output Outcome Deadweight 

Willingness 
to cooper-
ate and 
network  

 Coopera-
tion and 
network-
ing  

 Number of ex-
change meetings 
and cooperation 
activities 

 Time and psychological relief 
(through more accurate counsel-
ling/information; the "right" cus-
tomers/clients come to the "right" 
services) 

 Increased demand for services (e.g. 
therapy) that would otherwise re-
main unknown  

 Better knowledge about the system 
and possible partners -> leads to 
better coordination 

 Early diagnosis by People with De-
mentia has increased -> better 
monitoring -> increased Quality of 
Life for clients  

 Increased knowledge on the topic 
of dementia and other health and 
care aspects and thus also profiling 
opportunities (e.g. pharmacies)  

 Increased sensitivity to the issues 
and the possibility to refer to com-
petent services 

 Possibility of exchange with re-
gional providers  

 Increased workload that is not 
compensated financially (there are 
many networking opportunities)  

Alternative services 
that would achieve 
similar effects 
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5.1.10. Politics and administration 

 

5.1.11. Senior citizens' associations 

Input Programme activity Output Outcome Deadweight 

Willingness 
to cooper-
ate and 
network  

 Community level: coop-
eration with authorities, 
other providers of LTC 
services (e.g. nursing 
homes, general practi-
tioners, health centres, 
etc.), NGOs  

 National level: Exchange 
meetings with ministries 
of health and social af-
fairs, NGOs working in 
the social and/or health 
sector and other rele-
vant stakeholders 

 Number of ex-
change meetings 
and cooperation 
activities 

 Improved advocacy activi-
ties (topic is important for 
own advocacy activities)  

 Supplementary offer for 
own members to which 
reference can be made 

 Being aware of the I-CCC 
services  

 Act as a multiplier 

Alternative of-
fers that 
would achieve 
similar effects  

Input Programme activity Output Outcome 
Dead-
weight 

Willingness 
to cooper-
ate and 
network  

 

 Community level: 
cooperation with 
authorities, other 
providers of LTC 
services (e.g. nurs-
ing homes, general 
practitioners, health 
centres, etc.), NGOs  

 National level: Ex-
change meetings 
with ministries of 
health and social af-
fairs, NGOs working 
in the social and/or 
health sector and 
other relevant 
stakeholders 

 Number of ex-
change meet-
ings and coop-
eration activi-
ties 

 Number of po-
licy activities 

 (Improved and/or enabled) access as 
well as (better) accessibility and higher 
quality of long-term care services (MNE, 
SRB) 

 Improved availability of care and sup-
port services 

 Better understanding of the needs of 
People with Dementia and older people 
in need of care and their informal carers 

 Long-term cost reduction through pre-
ventive activities. Currently, the target 
group generally uses medical services 
only in the case of an acute event or ill-
ness. 

 Sustainable establishment of services -
> application of the concept of I-CCCs 
and voluntary services for People with 
Dementia in the long-term care policy of 
the 3 countries 

 Possibility to profile oneself regionally as 
a health-promoting region/community/ 
Profiling "photo for politicians“/ demen-
tia as a stigma and therefore not suita-
ble, especially in CEE? 

 Reduced unemployment by creating 
new/additional jobs (MNE, SRB) 

 Recognition as socially useful services 
that create social value and bring posi-
tive economic impacts (in the short 
term) 

 Willingness of sustainable funding of 
services (long term) 

 Relief for politics ("there's someone who 
does it and we don‘t have to finance it")  

Alternative 
offers that 
would 
achieve 
similar ef-
fects 
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6. Activities performed and preliminary out-

come  

This chapter aims to provide an overview on the preliminary outcome of the individual partner countries. It 

presents selected data from the monitoring tool of each country and preliminary baseline data from wave 1 

of the QPPQ survey from Montenegro and Serbia. Both instruments are described in detail in chapter 3. 

The timeframe within which the data was collected varies per instrument:  

The data collected with the monitoring tool covers the pre-phase as well as the adapted wave 1 for each 

country, thus spanning from November 2020 to September 2022. Data collection with the monitoring tool 

was a learning process and in order to ensure consistent handling and uniformly collected data, the tool 

was continuously refined and training sessions were held by WU/NPO together with the partners. To high-

light the progress on each activity that has a predefined target value in the project, traffic light formatting 

was used in the tables below: If the current value is still far from the target value, it is highlighted red, yel-

low when it gets closer to the target and green as soon as it reaches the target.  

The preliminary results from wave 1 of the QPPQ questionnaires were collected between November 2021 

and April 2022 and are based on the national impact evaluation reports of Montenegro and Serbia. The 

time period (Nov 2021 - Apr 2022) was chosen according to the old I-CCC schedule and the partners were 

not asked to prepare impact reports again after the adaptation of the timeframe, as this would have repre-

sented a disproportionate amount of work. As overall participation in Austria was still very low up to this 

point, the evaluation here was not yet carried out by WU/NPO. In Serbia and Montenegro, participation 

was also low for some stakeholder groups and activities. For others, however, first descriptive results have 

already been calculated and are presented in the sub-chapters below. Parts of these results also have a 

certain significance with regard to effects, namely initial results on expectations regarding I-CCC services 

and their fulfilment. 

At this stage in the project, a proper impact evaluation is not yet possible. The individual impacts in the 

impact model (see chapter 5) on clients, informal carers and volunteers as well as the changes in quality of 

life according to WHOQOL-BREF can only be calculated once all of the wave 1 data as well as the wave 2 

data is available.  

6.1. AUSTRIA  

As mentioned above, in Austria the numbers of clients, informal carers and volunteers within the project 

were still too low to carry out first partial analyses with the QPPQ wave 1 data. Wave 1 of the QPPQ is also 

still active until end of November 2022 in Austria. To give a comparison in line with the timeline of the data 

presented from Serbia and Montenegro: In total, 9 clients, 19 informal carers and 12 volunteers took part 

in the QPPQ during the period of November 2021 until April 2022. The low participation is due to the strict 

COVID-19 regulations during the winter months, which is why the activities in person only started at a 

later point in time.  

The data collected via monitoring tool together with information gathered in the partner meetings however 

provides an overview of the activities in Austria thus far (end of September 2022), which are presented for 

each stakeholder group below. 
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6.1.1. Clients  

TABLE 3: MONITORING TOOL DATA - AUSTRIA: CLIENTS 

Older people and people with support needs # of activities performed 

Nov 2020 -  Sep 2022  Current Status Target Value  

Counseled people 37 200 

Consultations 54   

Preventive home visits 18 120 

People who received preventive home visits 18 80 

Visited people with dementia 14 30 

Tablet training visits 379 2880 

Visited people who participated in tablet training  21 60 

Source: own representation, data from Monitoring Tools of CCC Vienna and CCC Hartberg. 

Due to COVID-19 related regulations, the start of the Community Care Centres in Austria was severely de-

layed, which is still partly reflected in the figures above. Numbers in Austria are also lower due to the fact 

that other institutions in Austria also offer similar services.    

6.1.2. Informal carers  

TABLE 4: MONITORING TOOL DATA - AUSTRIA: INFORMAL CARERS 

Informal carers  # of activities performed 

Nov 2020 -  Sep 2022  Current Status Target Value  

Counseled people 36 200 

Trainings/education sessions 6 40 

Participants in trainings/education sessions 45 400 

Source: own representation, data from Monitoring Tools of CCC Vienna and CCC Hartberg. 

In Vienna, the option for short demand-oriented online counselling sessions was introduced to meet the 

needs of informal carers. This target group often does not have too many time resources available, which 

is why the focus on training and education proved difficult.  

6.1.3. Volunteers 

TABLE 5: MONITORING TOOL DATA - AUSTRIA: VOLUNTEERS 

Volunteers # of activities performed 

Nov 2020 -  Sep 2022  Current Status Target Value  

Volunteers working on the project 22 60 

Volunteers conducting tablet trainings 18 60 

Trainings 2 6 

Training participants 23 90 

Source: own representation, data from Monitoring Tools of CCC Vienna and CCC Hartberg. 
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Although Styria was successful in acquiring volunteers, the volunteers did not want to participate in the 

QPPQ survey initially due to the question about their sexual life. Discussions were held to clarify the situa-

tion, and the volunteers were informed that the data is collected anonymously and that they were free to 

omit individual questions. This ultimately led to their participation in the QPPQ. 

6.2. SERBIA  

In Serbia, the preliminary results of wave 1 of the QPPQ can already be presented for the following stake-

holder groups: older people involved in home visits and volunteers. For these groups wave 1 ended in April 

2022. The data collection for the other stakeholder groups (older people involved in other I-CCC activities, 

older people with dementia and informal carers) was still ongoing as their numbers were still too small, when 

the Serbian national report was written, and only concluded in September 2022.  

6.2.1. Clients 

In the stakeholder group of clients, Serbia distinguishes between older people, who receive home visits, 

older people and people with support needs involved in other I-CCC activities and older people with dementia, 

as their needs and characteristics differ.   

As mentioned above the subgroup of older people who received home visits in the project could already be 

considered in the baseline results of the QPPQ survey. 55 surveys were conducted with people, who used 

the service of home visits by volunteers (24 in Pirot and 31 in Sombor). The clients were predominantly 

female (~65%) and above 70 years old (75%). They have a relatively low level of education with half of 

them finishing or attending only primary school and are almost exclusively from Serbia. Almost all of the 

beneficiaries are also supported by someone in their daily lives, primarily their own children. The Red Cross 

is the main institution providing support, followed by home helpers. 

General feedback about the questionnaire included that the questions were too complicated, which led to 

volunteers supporting clients in filling out the survey. 

Most respondents expected the I-CCC’s services to provide them with information about adequate contact 

points that support them as well as information on a safer living environment. This subgroup's expectations 

of the I-CCC's services were exceeded, as shown in the graph below. 
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FIGURE 6: I-CCC PROJECT EXPECTATION AND FULFILLMENT AMONG CLIENT SUBGROUP IN SERBIA (% OF POSITIVE 

RESPONSES, N=55) 

 

Source: Impact Evaluation Report Serbia 

As can be seen in the overview of the monitoring data below, the I-CCC services in Serbia have been well 

received and the target values for the number of clients reached have already been exceeded in some 

cases. 

TABLE 6: MONITORING TOOL DATA – SERBIA: CLIENTS 

Older people and people with support needs # of activities performed 

Nov 2020 -  Sep 2022  Current Status Target Value  

Counseled people 227 200 

Consultations 1135   

Visited people with dementia 40 40 

Tablet training visits 720 1140 

Visited people who participated in tablet training  40 30 

Source: own representation, data from Monitoring Tool Serbia. 

6.2.2. Informal carers  

Since one of the key activities for this group, the trainings, was postponed, wave 1 of the QPPQ was still 

ongoing at the time the report was written and the results will be presented at a later point. To still give an 

overview of the activities performed for this stakeholder group, the monitoring tool data until end of Sep-

tember is presented in the table below. The stakeholder group of informal carers has not yet been reached 

with the I-CCC’s services to the same extent as the clients. This is because the service of counselling ses-

sions was only offered after the partner meeting in Sutomore in June 2022. Initially, the focus for engaging 

informal carers was on training and education, which was not the ideal format for informal carers with 

mostly scarce time resources. 
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TABLE 7: MONITORING TOOL DATA - SERBIA: INFORMAL CARERS 

Informal carers  # of activities performed 

Nov 2020 -  Sep 2022  Current Status Target Value  

Counseled people 121 200 

Trainings/education sessions 2 12 

Participants in trainings/education sessions 4 300 

Source: own representation, data from Monitoring Tool Serbia. 

6.2.3. Volunteers 

A total of 30 volunteers participated in wave 1 of the QPPQ in Serbia. Most of the volunteers are very young 

(>30 years) and female. When it comes to their education and previous experience, there is a difference 

between the two regions: The volunteers in Sombor are less educated, 60% of them have completed sec-

ondary school, while in Pirot 70% of the volunteers have a tertiary education. In Sombor, 35% of volunteers 

were newly engaged and started volunteering with I-CCC. In Pirot, all of them already have experience in 

volunteering with the Red Cross. The Serbian volunteers generally have a low employment rate, 43% of 

them are unemployed. 

Among their highest rated expectations are “gaining a better understanding of people with dementia” and 

“gaining a better understanding of people with a care need”.  

6.3. MONTENEGRO  

In Montenegro, wave 1 of the QPPQ was completed for all stakeholder groups by April 2022 and the prelim-

inary outcomes were recorded in the national report, on which the following contents are based.   

6.3.1. Clients 

In total 67 clients completed the survey after taking part in I-CCC activities in Montenegro, 45 from Bijelo 

Polje and 22 from Bar. About three quarters of the respondents are female and above 70 years old. Most of 

them have a low level of education, having attended or finished only primary school. Home help services 

provide support in the everyday lives of 75% of the respondents. A quarter of the clients also relies on 

their children as support. In Montenegro, most home helpers visit people who live alone. They visit the 

people who are most in need.  

In all the respondents’ cases, alternative services were not available or used in the community.  

It was also noted that parts of the questionnaire, e.g. when questions are divided in several sub-catego-

ries, are confusing for the clients.  

Most clients expected the I-CCC’s services to provide them with information about adequate contact points 

that support them as well as information about financial support options. This group's expectations of the I-

CCC's services were exceeded, as shown in the graph below, especially when it comes to coming in contact 

with other people in the same situation. 
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FIGURE 7: I-CCC PROJECT EXPECTATIONS AND THEIR FULFILLMENT AMONG CLIENTS IN MONTENEGRO (% OF POSI-

TIVE RESPONSES, N=67) 

 

Source: Impact Report Montenegro 

To provide a further overview of the progress in the number of activities carried out for these stakeholders, 

the table below shows the monitoring data of Montenegrin clients collected until the end of September 

2022. It can be seen that the I-CCC activities are very well received in Montenegro. 

TABLE 8: MONITORING TOOL DATA - MONTENEGRO: CLIENTS 

Older people and people with support needs # of activities performed 

Nov 2020 -  Sep 2022  Current Status Target Value  

Counseled people 334 200 

Consultations 334   

Preventive home visits 630 960 

People who received preventive home visits 153 40 

Visited people with dementia 40 40 

Tablet training visits 232 1440 

Visited people who participated in tablet training  29 30 

People who received home help or respite care services 100 100 

Source: own representation, data from Monitoring Tool Montenegro. 
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6.3.2. Informal carers 

In total 18 informal carers took part in the survey, 6 from Bar 12 from Bijelo Polje. The majority of re-

spondents is female and between the ages of 40 and 59 – with ages ranging from 23 to 73 years. The car-

ers mostly completed secondary education. While 90% of them are of working age, only a fourth of them is 

employed full time. Half of the informal carers report part time employment.  

Data on gender, education status and socio-economical context indicate high probability of informal em-

ployment and low-quality of employment in general.  

12 out of 16 informal carers are taking care of one or both of their parents. The financial situation of both 

the informal carers and their parents is inadequate and unsustainable and entails the possible risk of inter-

generational poverty. Other carers, having in mind age structure, education and poor employment are also 

at risk of poverty and potential clients of community services and social allowances. 

This stakeholder group had high expectations for all areas of support offered by the I-CCC and almost all of 

them were fulfilled or exceeded. 

FIGURE 8: I-CCC PROJECT EXPECTATIONS AND THEIR FULFILLMENT AMONG INFORMAL CARERS IN MONTENEGRO (% 

OF POSITIVE RESPONSES, N=18) 

 

Source: Impact Report Montenegro 

The monitoring data from Montenegro also reflects that the focus on the main activities when it comes to 

this stakeholder group should not be on trainings and education sessions but on counselling sessions due 

to their limited availabilities. The informal carers have not yet been reached with the I-CCC’s services to 

the same extent as the clients, because the service of counselling sessions was only offered after the part-

ner meeting in Sutomore in June 2022. 
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TABLE 9: MONITORING TOOL DATA - MONTENEGRO: INFORMAL CARERS 

Informal carers  # of activities performed 

Nov 2020 -  Sep 2022  Current Status Target Value  

Counseled people 47 200 

Trainings/education sessions 0 4 

Participants in trainings/education sessions 0 60 

Source: own representation, data from Monitoring Tool Montenegro. 

6.3.3. Volunteers 

In Montenegro, 40 volunteers took part in wave 1 of the QPPQ, 20 from each municipality. Around two 

thirds of them are female and under 30 years old. Their education levels are diverse, 35% of them have a 

primary education level, 38% have completed secondary education and 17% tertiary education. Half of the 

volunteers are unemployed or seeking employment, a fifth reported part time employment and 30% are in 

full employment. Almost all of the volunteers have previously been active in the Red Cross.  

The volunteers are mostly driven by altruistic motifs, “to contribute for a common good” (88%) and “to 

help other people” (93%). About 74% of volunteers believe that volunteering will help them to find ade-

quate employment.  

The below table gives an overview of progress with this stakeholder group in regards to numbers of activi-

ties performed, including data until end of September 2022.  

TABLE 10: MONITORING TOOL DATA - MONTENEGRO: VOLUNTEERS 

Volunteers # of activities performed 

Nov 2020 -  Sep 2022  Current Status Target Value  

Volunteers working on the project 56 40 

Volunteers conducting tablet trainings 40 40 

Trainings 3 4 

Training participants 62 80 

Source: own representation, data from Monitoring Tool Montenegro. 
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7. Summary and conclusion  

 

This mid-term evaluation report deals with the conceptual basis of the ongoing impact evaluation. In sum-

mary, a pre-post panel survey design with several survey instruments is predominantly used. In addition, 

ex-post qualitative semi-structured interviews will be conducted with some of the stakeholders and impact 

affected groups.  

Stakeholder-based impact chains, which together result in the hypothetical impact model, were presented 

as the basis for the impact analysis. Since the project is still ongoing, with some data collection instru-

ments still in their “wave 1” phase, no statements can yet be made about the impact itself. However, cli-

ents, informal carers and volunteers have had positive short-term effects as their expectations of the pro-

ject have been exceeded so far.  

The course of the project up to the second partner meeting in July has been consistently positively as-

sessed by the partners within the process evaluation. Communication is very good and work tasks are 

clear. 

With regard to the set output targets, Serbia and Montenegro are largely well on the way to achieving the 

goals. Some of them have already been achieved or exceeded. In Austria, there is a clear need to catch up 

in almost all categories, which partially arose due to the delays caused by the COVID-19 crisis. Another 

important factor contributing to these comparatively low figures is the availability of alternative services in 

Austria, which has a comparatively well-developed care and support system. In Serbia and Montenegro, 

alternatives to the ICCC’s services are almost non-existent. This underlines their importance and the need 

for sustainable financing of these services. 

Comparatively, the biggest challenge is to integrate informal carers into the project, which is already being 

countered with the new focus on needs-based short counselling sessions for these stakeholders. Since not 

only time is an essential aspect for this stakeholder group, but also their localisation due to the care activ-

ity, it would also be worth considering following the example of Vienna and offering these counselling ser-

vices online in all regions.  

The volunteers in Serbia and Montenegro are mostly very young, about half of them are unemployed and 

their motives include broadening their skills. This highlights the I-CCC as a valuable opportunity for young 

people to gain experience and as a job entry opportunity. 
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